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A case of bifid rib and additional intercostal space

Introduction
The thoracic cage is made up of twelve vertebrae, sternum and 
twelve pairs of ribs. The ribs articulate with the vertebrae 
posteriorly and with the sternum through the corresponding 
costal cartilages anteriorly. The spaces between the adjacent 
ribs are called intercostal spaces. There are 11 intercostal 
spaces on each side. The intercostal spaces are filled with 
three layers of intercostal muscles and are also occupied 
by the intercostal nerves and vessels. It is very rare to see 
variations of the ribs and intercostal spaces. Knowledge 
of variations of ribs and intercostal spaces is important for 
clinicians and radiologists.

Case Report
During routine dissections for medical undergraduates, we 
observed variations of the rib and intercostal spaces in an 
adult male cadaver. The right 4th rib bifurcated just anterior 
to the midaxillary line. The right 4th costal cartilage also 
bifurcated in a similar manner. The bifurcated ends of the 
rib and costal cartilage joined with one another to surround 
an additional intercostal space (Figures 1, 2 and 3). The 
additional intercostal space was about 8 cm long and had all 
the three layers of intercostal muscles. The muscles of the 
space were supplied by the collateral branch from the 3rd 
intercostal nerve (Figure 3). Further, a medium sized artery 

originated from the subclavian artery and descended up to 
the 4th intercostal space, from the inner aspect of the upper 
three intercostal spaces. This artery ran down just lateral to 
the additional intercostal space.

Discussion
Congenital variations of the ribs include cervical rib, bifid 
anterior rib, and fusion of adjacent ribs [1].  Supernumerary 
intrathoracic [2] and transthoracic ribs [3] have been 
described previously. Bifurcation of the rib and presence 
of additional intercostal spaces is a very rare variant of the 
thorax. Very few cases have been reported on such variations. 
Song et al., have reported three cases of bifurcation of the 
right fourth rib [4]. Osawa et al., have reported the presence 
of bifurcated 3rd and 4th ribs in three cases [5]. In all three 
cases additional intercostal spaces were observed. Bifid 
intrathoracic rib is a very rare presentation where a bifid 
osseous process of the rib projects into the thoracic cavity. 
Kamano et al., have reported such a case as seen in CT scan [6]. 
Embryologically, development of intrathoracic rib is uncertain 
and probably results from an incomplete fusion of cephalic 
and caudal segments of sclerotome during embryogenesis, 
occurring around the 4–6th week of fetal life. Intrathoracic rib 
is usually an isolated finding, but it might be associated with 
deformities of the vertebral bodies. Intrathoracic rib remains 
frequently non-symptomatic; but thoracic pain, dyspnea or 
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Abstract
Bifurcation of ribs and presence of additional intercostal spaces is a very rare variation of the 
thoracic wall. We found a bifurcated right fourth rib during dissection classes. The right fourth 
costal cartilage also bifurcated and joined the bifurcated rib and created an additional intercostal 
space. The additional space was about three inches long and had intercostal muscles in it. The 
muscles of the space were supplied by the collateral branch of the third intercostal nerve. An 
unusual artery from the subclavian artery ran across the upper three intercostal spaces.
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even hemoptysis have been reported. Pain has been reported 
in case of its fibrous attachment to the diaphragmatic pleura.
The overall prevalence of bifid rib is estimated at 0.15% 
to 3.4%, and it accounts for up to 20% of all congenital rib 
variations [7]. It is usually unilateral. Presence of bifid rib and 
additional intercostal space as reported here may go unnoticed 
for years together. But the knowledge of this variation may be 
of importance for radiologists because it may lead to wrong 
diagnosis. It might also cause confusions in the counting of the 
ribs and intercostal spaces for certain surface markings and 
surgical procedures. The unusual artery crossing the upper 
three intercostal spaces is a new finding and such a case has 
not been reported yet. This artery might cause unexpected 
bleeding in any surgical procedures of the upper thorax.

Figure 1. Front view of the thorax after reflection of the skin and 
pectoral muscles. (S: sternum; BC: bifid costal cartilage; BR: bifid rib; 
AIS: additional intercostal space)
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Figure 2. Closer view of the bifid rib and additional intercostal space. 
(BR: bifid rib;  P: parietal pleura; IM: intercostal muscles)
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Figure 3. Inner view of the bifid rib and additional intercostal space. 
(AIS: additional intercostal space; BR: bifid rib; UA: unusual artery)
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